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Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every thi rd Thursday of

the month. There i s no meeti ng i n Dec-

ember. Ti me: 6:30pm. No host di nner

begi nni ng at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge i n Mt.

Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Ki ncai d St, exi t

226. Turn east up Ki ncai d to So. 1 3th

Street, turn ri ght (south). Hi l lcrest Park

i s approx. 6 blocks south on 1 3th St.

The Lodge i s located i n the northwest

corner of the parki ng lot beyond the

tenni s courts.

Meeti ngs are open to anyone i nterested

i n woodturni ng. Al l ski l l levels from

begi nners to advanced turners are

welcome.

Presi dent's Letter

Now that Summer has transi ti oned to Fal l , I am
also goi ng to transi ti on to somethi ng new: rather
than take up ti me at our meeti ngs for “busi ness”, I
wi l l i nclude that i nformati on here or i n speci al
e-mai ls:

Bonnie Klein Classes - there i s sti l l room i n
Fri day’s l i dded box class and Saturday’s Ki ds class.
Bonni e i s a fabulous teacher, I ’m surpri sed the
classes are not sold out already!

Spalting Webinar, November 2, 8:00am - Attend
vi a your own computer, i n your PJs! Send your
$1 0 to Les Books, Treasurer (see address on
bottom of Page 6) and we’l l send you the log-i n
i nfo when we get i t.

Burlington-Edison High School Holiday Craft Fair,
November 9 - We are si gni ng up for two booths…
thi s i s an opportuni ty for you to sel l your wares.
Booth costs are shared among the members
parti ci pati ng i n sales. Contact Shi rley Butters
(di vadumpsta@gmai l .com) i f you want i n.

NOVEMBER HOLIDAY PARTY - Ti me to start
thi nki ng about what you can contri bute to ei ther
the Si lent Aucti on or Bucket Raffle! These are our
major fundrai sers for the year and we rely on
contri buti ons from you to make i t AWESOME!
Watch for more i nfo… and let me know what you
plan to bri ng! We wi l l have demo i tems from
many of thi s year’s demonstrators.

Volunteer Opportunities - We need YOU: Events
Coordi nator; tops; Ci ndy Drozda Speci al Event -
vari ous chai r persons; Programs Coordi nator;
Contact me i f you have questi ons on any of these
posi ti ons.

New thi s year: AAW wi l l provi de 27 tui ti on
scholarshi ps for two wel l -known art and craft
schools - Arrowmont School of Art and Craft i n
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Presi dent's Letter (cont'd)

Tennessee and John C Campbel l Folk School i n North Carol i na - check out the l i nks below to
see the classes for 201 4. These scholarshi ps are worth $550-$595. (www.arrowmont.org;
www.folkschool .org)
I f you are a member i n good standi ng wi th both N WW and AAW, and you are i nterested i n
taki ng a class at ei ther of these schools i n 201 4 (understandi ng that you need to pay for
transportati on and lodgi ng), please let me know by October 1 5. We currently can send i n two
nomi nati ons, though I am betti ng we wi l l get another 6 new members before the November
deadl i ne - then we could send one more for a total of three.
I f more than three people are i nterested, we wi l l put names i n a hat and randomly pi ck our
nomi nees at the October meeti ng.

Be Safe!

Melanie

Whatcom Arti st Studi o Tour

The 1 9th annual Whatcom Arti st Free Studi o Tour wi l l take place on the fi rst two weekends of October

(Oct 5, 6 & 1 2, 1 3). Some of Whatcom County's fi nest arti sts wi l l parti ci pate, i ncludi ng one of N WW's

long-ti me members, Vernon Lei brant. He wi l l be demonstrati ng bowl turni ng on Sat and Sun of both

weekends, 1 0am - 5pm. If you haven' t seen Vernon turn bowls on hi s huge lathe (or even i f you have!)

you won't want to mi ss i t.

Vernon & Karen Lei brant

3807 Cabrant Road

Everson, 98247

360-966-51 83

http://www.vernonlei brant.com

For addi ti onal i nformati on about the

Whatcom Arti st Free Studi o Tour:

http://www.studi otour.net/
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September Program Recap

Clamp to hold Foredom handpiece Padded headrest

Lathe "way"

Rheostat for Foredom
speed control

AAnnaattoommyy ooff aa NNaannoo LLaatthhee

Adjustable chuck

What began as a Presi dent's Chal lenge at hi s local

turni ng club, The Greater Vancouver Woodturner's

Gui ld, has become a passi on for Maarten Meerman,

our guest at the September meeti ng.

A tri p to hi s web si te, http://nanotray.com/, wi l l gi ve

you a much better i dea of the scope of hi s creati ons

than anythi ng we could hope to convey here. In fact,

i t proved di ffi cul t even to photograph hi s mi ni ature

pi eces properly. I t was next to i mpossi ble to focus

on some of the smal ler pi eces at such close

di stance, even i n macro mode.

Del i vered wi th a generous mi xture of Bri ti sh and Canadi an humor i n hi s nati ve Dutch accent,

Maarti n provi ded an eveni ng of enl i ghteni ng entertai nment. At fi rst glance, one mi ght ask why?

Think Small
The Art of Nano Turning



September Program (cont'd)
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In hi s own words, or rather as

conveyed i n hi s Powerpoi nt presen-

tati on, “Because I can”. Hard to thi nk

of a better reason! Hi s ' lathe' consi sts

of a smal l hand held rotary tool

mounted i n a shop made holder. Al l

the parts and pi eces of hi s machi nery,

i f one were to cal l i t that, hardly

exhi bi t the degree of complexi ty one

would thi nk necessary to produce

such smal l turni ngs. Many of the

pi eces Maarti n brought along for di splay requi red

a loupe or magni fyi ng glass to even see. Hi s

favori te woods to turn are bi rch, l i gnum vi tae, and

ebony. The latter two are pri cey woods, but a

l i ttle goes a long way for Maarten. Clearly, i f

you're on a wood purchasi ng budget, nano

turni ng mi ght be one way to avoi d an expensi ve

i nventory of raw materi al .

Maarten wi l l often begi n hi s turni ngs wi th a smal l

dowel , but has found that many commerci al

dowels are oval or i rregular i n cross secti on. The

1 /8 i nch dowels from Lee Val ley are consi stently

round and work wel l for hi m. He begi ns by "hoggi ng out" the basi c shape wi th a sandi ng sti ck,

then uses a combi nati on of needle fi les, plai n metal sheet (as a scraper), and di sposable scalpel

blades to fi ne tune hi s turni ng.

Many thanks to our program folks for i nvi ti ng Maarten to i l lustrate another fasci nati ng aspect of

wood turni ng. Story by Dennis Shinn
Photos by Dennis Shinn and Ray Shields

Creati ve Chal lenge for October

The Presi dent's Chal lenge for October i s ti tled, "Are we having fun

yet???" Create a puzzle, game, toy or other i tem of whi msy wi th

turned pi eces or parts. And i t goes wi thout sayi ng, have fun wi th thi s

one!



Upcomi ng Programs

OCTOBER 17: Bonni e Klei n returns on October 1 7

wi th an eveni ng demo fol lowed by 2 days of classes

on October 1 8 & 1 9. Bonni e i s wel l known for her

colorful tops and exqui si te boxes and her demo wi l l

combi ne both! She wi l l turn a Threaded Spin Top

Box whi ch combi nes al l of her favori te techni ques

i nto one of her si gnature projects - turni ng a spi n top,

threaded box, chatter work, colori ng wi th fel t pens,

and turni ng a ti ny top for i nsi de. I t wi l l be a very

i nformati ve and entertai ni ng eveni ng!

For addi ti onal i nformati on on Bonni e's turni ng, vi si t

her websi te: http://www.Bonni eKlei n.com
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NOVEMBER 21 : Hol i day Party! Bri ng your spouse

or a favori te di sh and joi n us for some good ol '

Thanksmas merri ment! There wi l l [probably] not

be any table danci ng, but of course there wi l l be a

Si lent Aucti on and Bucket Raffle. Mark the date!

For i nformati on on Bonnie Klein's

classes, please see next page.
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Friday, October 18 Bonni e wi l l teach a class on maki ng

Lidded Boxes. In the morni ng and early afternoon each

student wi l l make a box wi th a sl i p fi t l i d. Bonni e wi l l

also demonstrate and gui de students i n texturi ng

techni ques i ncludi ng the chatter tool (Bonni e i s THE

chatter tool guru!) and other texturi ng tools as wel l as

other embel l i shment.

Later i n the afternoon, Bonni e wi l l do a detai led demon-

strati on/i nstructi on on the use of the threadi ng j i g for

those i nterested i n machi ne threadi ng. Thi s wi l l be a

great class for those who have mastered basi c wood-

turni ng ski l l s but haven’t turned l i dded boxes before as

wel l as an opportuni ty to learn more about threaded l i d

boxes. I t wi l l also be a chance for those who have turned

some boxes to brush up on the basi cs of box turni ng. The

class fee i s $1 00. Li mi t of 8 students.

Bonni e Klei n's Classes

Saturday, October 19 Bonni e wi l l conduct a class on

Woodturning For Youth. Thi s wi l l be an opportuni ty

for our young members, grandki ds and fri ends of

members to learn the basi cs of woodturni ng from

woodturni ng’s foremost youth i nstructor. For many

years, Bonni e has led the Youth Turni ng program at

AAW Symposi ums as wel l as traveled the world

teachi ng turni ng. The class can be a great start to a

l i feti me of woodturni ng! Class fee i s $20. Li mi t of 8

students. Al l students must be N WW members

…..only $1 7.50 for the remai nder of 201 3 i f you are

not already a member.

You may si gn up by contacti ng Ri ck Anderson by

emai l or phone. Ri ck@GardenArches.com or 360-

31 9-7600. Your regi strati on i sn’t fi nal unti l the class

fee i s pai d. Please mai l your class fee to our

Treasurer:

Les Books
4224 Cedar Crest Ln
Anacortes, WA 98221



Sawdust Saturdays
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Sawdust Saturdays have been desi gned by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s and

be i ntroduced to di fferent opportuni ti es i n wood turni ng. Classes are held at club studi o i n

Bayvi ew. We begi n the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our club has ei ght

mi ni -lathes avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basi c set of turni ng tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled classes are:

October 26 – Introducti on to natural edged bowls

[Please note that thi s i s a change from

the ori gi nal ly scheduled topi c]

Januarly 25 – The 201 4 schedule wi l l be avai lable before

the end of the year.

Si gn-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meeti ngs.

Please si gn up early. The fee for the class i s $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materi als and treats.

Students are requi red to bri ng personal safety equi pment, at a mi ni mum a ful l face shi eld. For

i nformati on on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mi ke Young at 360-293-4236.

Cooki e Roster

October Cookie
Volunteers:

Gary M.
Sherri G.
Mike T.

Dale & Roberta B.

A bi g "Thank You" to al l those who have already si gned up to bri ng 2-3 dozen cooki es to our

meeti ngs. Those on tap for October are l i sted below. We have fi l led al l the slots on our cooki e

si gnup for the remai nder of 201 3 -- FAN TASTIC! But 201 4 i s comi ng, so don' t reti re your

baker's hat just yet.



Club Contacts, 201 3

President
Melani e Mankamyer 360-766-7004
Presi dent@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Denni s Shi nn 360-854-9909
Vi cePresi dent@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Sherri Greenleaf 360-899-41 54
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Guenter Elsner 425-374-3609
guenterswoodcrafts@gmai l .com

Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Ji m Sebri ng 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Ray Shi elds 360-671 -3072
rayshi elds@msn.com

Programs Chairperson
Ri ck Anderson 360-31 9-7600
Ri ck@gardenarches.com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shi elds 360-671 -3072
rayshi elds@msn.com

Membership Chairpersons
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
Membershi p@nwwwt.org

Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membershi p@nwwwt.org

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
J i m Sebri ng 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwi nfrank@comcast.net

Mi ke Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Events Chairpersons
Dave Blai r 360-733-3911
dlblai r39@comcast.net

Ray Shi elds 360-671 -3072
rayshi elds@msn.com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com
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Thi s space i s set asi de for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please
submi t your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submi t i t to hi m at the
meeti ng for i nclusi on i n the next month's newsletter.

The magazine for turners. Published

10 times a year by Fred Holder.

One year: $35.00

Two years: $70.00

Three years: $105.00

Electronic version $25/yr delivered

online at:

www.morewoodturning.net

Lots of great information for your

browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168

Snohomish, WA 98291 -2168

Phone: 360-668-0976

Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads



Ads (Cont'd)

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

1 0

TOOLS WANTED
Seeki ng no-longer-used or unwanted lathe tools, woodworki ng tools, gadgets, j i gs or shop related i tems

that could be sold at the Club Store. Proceeds wi l l go to the Club treasury.

Please bri ng your i tem(s) to our regular meeti ng and/or contact

Ri chard Mabi e at (425) 774-5996.

8003452396




